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Hte fourth page for terms of subscrip
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Correspondence containing new of In-

terest and ImportuiKC In diKlrcd from all
part of the Hliile.

No attention lll he paid toiiiioiiyinoui.
communications.

rcrconi desiring the Cai-itai- , Jouiinai.
crvid nt their hmiws can secure It by tM,N

ial curd rcquist, or hy word left nt Oil
oftlco.

Hpeclinen numhcrH ncnt free on applica-
tion.
Office, corner Court and Liberty HtreelH.

lumiuv. OCTOIIKIl I, 1WU

Tiik kangaroo Is Cant becoming
extinct in AtiHlralla.

('lioi'Hnie belnir ruined in central
Illinois, owlnjftn Hie drouth.

Dit. Oi.ivnit WkxiiiiMi Hoi,Mr.s
him celebrated IiIh eighth Hi birth-du- y.

Kkuaiiu: udviccH indicate Hint
the cot ton crop (IiIh a cur will reach
2,000,000 bull's.

IJY order of the pope the diocese
of Allegheny him it joiiuil to
that of IMtl.sbtirir.

Stiadman, of
Vinton, Iowa, is "aid to lie $10,000
short In IiIh iieeouiitH.

Tub Mi'ltli family of counter-ft'lter-

have bun committed for
trial nt Jitiflulo, N. V.

J Ton. J. 8. Cauvki.i. Iiuh In en ap-

pointed lieutenant-governo- r of
Prince Kdw.ud IhIudiI

Jamks K. Camimikm, whm nom-Intite- d

for governor of Ohio hy the
demouraiH In convention at Dayton.

Tin: green uIiihh muiiuritctiiroiM, In
a meeting at I'hlludclphlu, lefnsed
the duinandH of their Htrikingein-ployos- .

It Ih estimated that the wine pro-
duct of California will not exceed
li.,(KK,(XH) gallium (IiIh year. This If,

a reduction of 8,000,000 galloiiH Irom
early eHtlinateH.

Jitixm: Jdhiiiia 1'j.av'ion, of Kan-Ha- n

City, who wiih lepoited hy many
papeiH HH killed In a recunl ntage
coach accident, Iiuh agieeably mir-prlw- d

hlHfiiendH by tinning uiimife
and sound.

AMi:itiCA.NH who inuy have any
InguiiloiiH appllanccH for the cure of
physical nialadlcH hIiouIiI bu care-
ful oftuklng tlieiu to tin; Continent
vrlth thuiu, iih t he p(sse8s.son of any-
thing new and strange to the po-

llen may lead to the disagreeable
of thu Cincinnati man who

was arrested as a Nihilist because
his milium inodlolno was mistaken
for dynamite. The profanity which
Hiieh a hluuiler would induce in the
average Amciicuu would also go far
to maku the Continental police be-

lieve the suspect to bo a dangeioiiH
Nihilist. It takes more philosophy
than the ordinary man Is master of
to endure calmly such gioss stu-

pidity. -
Wii.icik Coi.unh, the eminent

1'.U4'IIn1i novelist, died III Loudon,
September Uttd, aged sl.tt-lho- . lly
far bin best woik was "Tim Woman
111 White," in which Mr. Collins In-

troduced his colossal oiiglu.il concep-
tion of u fat villain, Count l'Vco.
All his other novels together arc not
equal In merit to this genuinely re-

markable book. The next best Is

probably hit "Yellow Mask," al-

though "No Name," "The Moon-

stone," "The Annadalcs," "The
Law and the Lady," and others of
IiIh books are far above average ex-

cellence. Mr. Collins' novels aie
mulnly novels of plot.

tiik m:v.uii: disposal phoiii.km.
As cities Increase. In sle, the prob-

lem of bowugo disposal heuuues a

t liquid portion, so that it may be dls--1

posed of without offense. '

The engineers interested In this
problem seem to have hud very
Utopian ideals. Their object has
been to dispose of sewage without
offense and at the same time profit-
ably. The first of thee ends Is easy '

of attainment, the latter Is probably
lnijMsslble to achieve" The great
problem is how to separate liquid
and solid. This once done, the
solid can be desiccated ami disposed
of as easily us ushes or uuy other
form of refuse. The liquid en be
used for irrigation.

When chemicals are not used, the
separation can be effected mechan
ically. Upward and downward
filtration may be used in connection
with und supplementary to Fettling
in subsidence tanks. The trouble In

purely mechanical treatment is the
odor of the efllueiit water. A proper
and sufficiently thoiough applica-
tion of chemicals only can remove
the odor. The necessity of peifeut
dcodorlutlon Is most felt In the case
of towns and cities in the inteilor.
Dilution Is a gieat puiricou fortius
trundle, but Is only practical near
large bodies of water. Inland cities
have to produce us cle.ir und in-

nocuous filter ns possible Mechan-
ical filtration alone will not effect
the desired result.

C.lt I.AMI'.
One of the latest novelties In the

application of electricity consists of
an electric reading lamp, which Is

being fitted to the carriages on the
main line of the Southeastern rail-

way. It Is on the principal of the
"put u penny in the slot" automatic
machines. The apparatus Is situ-

ated Immediately over the passen-
ger's head, and under the rack, nnd
Is contained in a small box " Inches
by :t. The light is of llve-eund-

power, and is obtained by tho In-

troduction of a penny at tho top of
the box, and by a subsequent pres-

sure of a knob, and will last for half
nn hour, extinguishing itself at the
end of that time automatically. Tf

the light be requiicd for an in-

definite period, a penny eveiy half
an hour will sutllce. The light can
be extinguished at any moment by
means of a second button provided
for the purpose. One of (he special
features of tho invention Is that, If
the Instrument Ih out of cider, the
penny is not lost, as It Is In the pres-

ent machines. It drops light
through, and conies out at the bot-

tom of the box, ho that It can be
and the same result hap-

pens in the case of any coin other
than a penny. Knell earriugo is
fitted with mi accumulator which
supplies tho electricity. This Inven-
tion, so Nature says, will add greatly
to the coiufoit of pussengeis during
night Journeys.

A Horse, With n History.
"Hpcaklng of war horses," said Joe

Dickinson, lute adjutant general on
(Jen. Joe Hooker's stall', "do any of
you remember the mugnillcent
white chniger that Hooker rode at
ChaueellorsvllleV Well, that horse
had a history. He was
by one of Sickles men In a patch
of pines not far from tlood Hope
Hill, Mil., wheie his master had
hidden him. Ami he was piesented
to Dun Sickles, lie was a pine
hied Arabian and the handsomest
puiuile hoise In the army. A uegio
led the soldier to the spot wheiethe
hoise was concealed, and the master
of the horse also owned the uegio.
The owner of the hoiw soon dis-

covered his whereabouts, and,
aimed with proof of loyalty, went
to Secretary Stanton, who ordeied
the horse retui lied. Hut the lattei
by this time hud dis.ippeuiod. As a
matter of fact, he passed Into Hook-ei'- s

bauds, and although consider
able tiouble was nimlo for Sickles
and Hookei the Arabian iciualiud
In the 1'Vdcral sci vice. New York
Tilbune.

Tho pilgrimage which tho Km-pre- ss

of Austria expected to make
on foot to the famous spilng of tho
Virgin, at Maileell In .Slsrlahiis
hud to be abandoned owing to the

more mid moie difficult one tosolve. ' i""Uiorit-- i puniieity gieu to hei
Tho Kngllsh Minltaiy engineers, I iiitnlIoii.
wlthn densely jsipulutod country, I llcrliii merchants complain that
Including the largest elty In thoj .Mr. Kd wards, United States Consul,
world, as a Hold for cxiierlinont, subjects e.Np.n Is to tiivlal vexu'ioiw
havo probably performed nioro ex-- 1 In the matter of verifying luwihvs,
porlinonts on an actual working thtishumpeiingtiiidewlih Anieilea
Hcalothan Jiuvo other' . ,...77
nation Chomle,, ticunie,!, hasj v"'boon tried in an endless variety of It ! reported tint the mU ot toe oWor-form-

Tho A II t' process, named uU Itemed)," joy--
. VegeuUo PamjsirllU,

from tho Initials of (ho nubstaucvs Imu grown linlnft(ow mouths till the) r
uscu in iMiryuirf u tun, amill, uioohI, hum null) .eu.tttlounl. ItieMsy thofamoot
und ihureoa', nt one tlmo had an f l j.iMuotlou hi .tw4 u simply iuuml.
extensive application. Now the u. M mouths ago It wauuUou. To- -

teudenoy Is toward the uoof ehein- - .V ItlmUowrtliooouutry. It Is authorlta
leal Nllts ttlono, aluminum, Iron, ami t w"v Muted, that they mc Wcu actually
calcium compounds Ulug most in u'"": " ouuj lu Fraud to jsvo
fuvor. Precipitation U ussMed by CUll", x, ilijal4, siel headaches, lu- -

tho addition of tximpanttively Miiail 1 'SXX
mnounfn or tlioo Mils, iviohlorldo ianluu;lyu.uliu-lua- i to u almost Hn--

of Iron, uluiii, milk of lime, and m'J:a. U l Matd that tuoof tho anre
others being In um lu various places. WimipUsn.f tho now icmedy s to tho

trvnfllli.llt "' .ii i uiumum, nun are soAlter Wltll Uiunlutls, Wvll Vuou to ns all under .vmmou name.
tho bOWUgO U loft at rvt to dexlt taat It woyld utptlwuH told them, Hut
Its solid matter. The cll'ort 1 toob-- wviuMmtsiinrUxUtaa)tUlu(Callforalan,
tain (Iih latter In as istimiaet h f.nin ad thlsrveeat dlstoer ot tho new lunllcl

uU,r,u" ' tWo Uurdoia Is hutof andwitliip. rw portion, tiurilH, aaotherlustauwo(lhoMtoDlshtajioiilWl.
s prevljdlatlpn tv isvdor N fto tiM e o wlUml dlmu Uko pun,

THE OLD MAN.

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOTJENAL.

Old man, a farored one thou art,
For which li duo a grateful heart;
Few are the strong, or rich, or aage,
That ibare with taso tho gift of age

No broken shaft thy monument
How many fall their day half spentl
Thy symbol, not of tcan nnd grief,
Of joy Instead, a ripened iheaf.
TU thine a high and full lurvey,
From flnt to last, of life's long way.
And thro' It all, moit clear to lee,
Ood'ilorlnghand e'er leading thee.

'TU thine to have teen each darkest cloud,
That seemed both sense and faith to shroud,
Illumod with Heaven's reflected light.
And changed to day thy troubled night.

'TIs thine to hare served both Ood and man
Throughout life's full allotted span,
And lay up prlreless treasures here,
And store them for trie upper sphere.

'TIs thine to have seon, as seen by few,
The marvels that our Ood can do,
Tho mustard-see- d of truth and right
Orow to huge trees of wondrous height.

'TIs thine to have seon, not seen by all,
Ood's work go on, tho' workmen fall;
Oo on unhindered thro' the ago .
While fell the good, the strong, tho sage

'TIs thine, at length, awhllo to wait
Sereno besldo the poarly gate
The gate, whoso portals soon shall ope,
And crown with bliss tby life-lon- g hope

Itev. James Uphatn, D. D , In Watchman.

An

WINNING HIS WAY.

Apprenticeship with Nooea-alt- y

as a Task-Masto- r.

"I would starve flrstl"
"Thon star vol"
Unelo Adonlram Barney, 85 ho was called

by all who kuow him, had been having a
aorfous conversation with his nophoiv
Charles. Charles had lost Ills temper en-

tirely, and Uncle Adonlram had at last
reached the utmost limit of foi bcarance.
The question under discussion was the ad-

visability of tho young man's seeking somo
occupation In which ho would bo sure to
earn his living.

Charles was twonty-ono- , nnd his unclo up
to this tlmo had assisted him In every pos-

sible manner, but, strangoly enough, though
possessed of a lino Intellect, carefully culti-
vated, ho had dono nothing to earn his own
living. Ho had been unwilling to study for
a profession, and at this tlmo had small
prospect of obtaining a situation, and small-
er prospect of keeping a position If ho found
ono.

"If I could only rind whero I belong,"
Charles began again. He had cooled down
allttlo, and was disposed toarguo tho point
a trlfio further. "I can never mako a good
clork or book-keepe- and you know as well
as I do that I am utterly lacking in mechan-
ical ability."

"And tho worst of all is, Charles, you aro
utterly lacking In tho quality of applica-
tion," Unclo Adonlram replied. "You talk
about your lacks as if thoy wero something
to bo proud of. If vou have got fair com-
mon sonso and a fair education you can
make n good clork or a good book-kcopo-

and you could learn a trado if you wanted
to. It Is all bosh, every bit of it, nnd now
that you havo como to man's estate you
ought to bo ashamod of such childish bal-
derdash. I havo Rivon you tho best advico
I could under tho circumstances, nnd wheth-o- r

you follow it or not is your own affair. "
"Decidedly," ald Charles, rising in a

whlto heat. "I always supposed you cared
something about mo; but when a fellow's
only rolativo, and that rolativo a rich man,
advises him to look out for a situation as

tnoro can ccitalnly bo but
ono opinion about it."

"You nro right, Chariot," said Unclo
Adonlram, "thero can bo but ono opinion.
I docllno, for your own good, to go on sup--
portlngyou; anil, taking into consideration
your constant falluro to support yourself,
I advlso you to try for a
position. You will learn to bo nccurato and
attentive. You will know what It is to
work for your bread; and this, In my
opinion, you need to know moro than any
thing olso."

"Thou you don't caro for the humiliation,
tho social ostracism, tbat will bo tho

results of such an occupation!" tho
young man inqulrod, as ho norvously
tin ned tho knob of tho door ho had just
opened.

"Not a rod contl" Unclo Adonlram
"If a man is going to bo cut by his

friends for earning, In tho only way that is
opon to him, an independent living, then
social ostracism Is tho healthiest thing I
con think of. Tho only thing that should
humiliate an able-bodie- d man Is depend-ont- o

upon others. You hnvo becomo so ac-
customed, Chailes, to being looked out for
that tho altoruatlvo sooms vory undoslr- -
iitiio to you."

imlv..i-u,l- l u,,tiaf,,,.
It

cuo was uuiipuraio aim noroio treatment
tho only kind would answer,

"Your charity shull bo furthor tres
passed upon," proud answer.

bo "goacrous; 'fflby .ItouVv'

do lorunto
of wtu

sir, profor Halnhto go penniless. Hood mornlug,"
Adonlram was on tho point of call-

ing nophow but thought bettor of
it sat perfectly qulot as angry man
shimmed tho door walked down tho
street.

"There a good doal of tompor about
that performance," Unclo Adon-
lram, "but was prldo
well. I don't just seo tho bov iroluir
to get monoy; but supjioso
ho wou't starve ns long his watch lasts."

old man right. pawned
watch which had by

father, then searched diligently a
no nothing umtouo to socuro

ho consideredI

efforts
mechanics nnd
fosslonul men, for him thero abso-
lutely nothing.

There wero a hundred clerks and book-
keepers to one situation, to
whom him, a touch
of for evident discouragement of
his asked fowscuslblo ques
tions.

"Now, If you understood stenography," ho
said, a careful "1 could
show work which would bo

remunerative,"

wero of mine."
uernan ropuod, "and tried

Hood's Hnrsnpnrllla purifies blood,
builds up weak debilitated systems,

gives strength to weakened
Hood's nerves, overcomes tired

feeling, tones tho digestiveoarsapa- - organs, invigorates reg-- r

1 1 1 a tho kidneys lh er,
expels disease, and

vigorous health. Young
people "It Is tho best MakOS
medicine wo ever took."
Old people " It makes tnO Weak
us young again." 8o
good a medicine may "Irong
bo called "tho truo of Life."

Mood' Sunaparllla Is sold by all drug-
gists. $i;slxfors. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Definitions of Bible
A gerah was one cent.
A cab was pints.
An oruer was pint.
A sheckel of gold was
A firkin was seven pints.
A talent of gold was $13,800.
A talent of silver was $538.38.
A bin was onegullon and two pints
Jv.ekiel's was nearly

ftct.
A sheckel of silver was about fifty

cents.
A nil to than one-four- th of

a cent.
A cubit was nearly twenty-tw- o

Inches.
A finger's breadth was equal to

inch.
A Sabbath day's journey was an

English mile.
A piece of silver, or a penny, was

thirteen
An cp.ili, or bath, contained seven

gallons and five pints.
A hand's bicudth was equal to

thiee and live-eigh- ts inches.
A day's journey was about twen- -

ty-thr- and oiie-ilft- li miles.
TIIK VintllltT iumjiuis.

AV. Suit, Druggist, IJippus, tnd.,
testifies: "1 can reeommend Electric
Ultleis us very best lemedy.
Every bottle sold given relief fu

case. Onenian took six bottles,
and was cuied of lUieumatism of 10
yeais' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, Belleville, Ohio, afllrnis:
"The best selling medicine I have
ever handled in my 20 years' experi
ence, is jMccmc itinera." Tiiousunus
of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that verdict Is ununlmous
that Electric Bitters do cure all dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Wood.
Only a half dollar a botllo at Daniel
J. Ery's drugstore.

Mrs. Julia D. Grant, tho widow of
the gencial, who hns been spending
the summer in Vienna w her son,

United States minister, expects
to return to this country and pass
the winter in Washington.

J1XK1T WINh.
We desire to say to our citUeiw

that yours wo have been selling
ur. King's isew Discovery lor Con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
HucUleu's Salve and Electric
Hitters, anil havo never handled

iioniedles that sell as well, or that I

Tills was "imttintf It hard." aa Unclo . Imvn irlvi.n .m.li
Adonlram told hluisolf afterwards; but tho ion. We do not hesituto to guur- -

that
not

was tho

iiicmevcrv witniuonenndn
nrlces nuiL'lllir from

lesults follow- -

tiif

Adonlram Sretrain from twitting with how amList
much ho cost mo. lloro
you me yostoniay, nnd which was ,. "iu tlllllcult Ameri-omptic- dmean enough take," jouugman

financial contents his to conceive the status of Thomas
s his uncle's dosk. "Btneo you Kdison over hero, writes Julian

havo turned mo out doors, from London. In Paris
Unclo

his back,
and tho

and

was
last said

thoro somo honest
how Is

along without
as

Tho win Charles
boon loft him his

and for
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but
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and
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time,
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what

wero
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very

less

portrait on every wall, nnd in
nine out of ten of the newspapers lu
every kiosk.

H'.'M'.si.
This remedy Is Lcconiing well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All have used
Klccti Hitters sing tho same song
of nruiso. nuivr medicine iliv-- s

will sin! Coun.es
loF-aster-nWill

salt rheum and other utleetious

call
f0Ven.

rolativo

Terms.

Arnica

liidlirvMlou
Kutlie MtUfuction Kuarantivd,

money retunded. Piico oOous. and
M.1R) Dati'l J.
tirtifj More.

Fry'

0UlS
"Another woudertul discovery

Uvn made and that too lady In
country. l)ic.iso lastened

.jvi
maVo lilm orj hllt ,ur uudei.

should bo clad to holnyou." contlo- - IV'L'V. "".,! iV?.t.1.1

went klndl. "hut reallv don't .""" "iinna cunsuiti iii.ll,V "I"1 lUlll Hut llV.way to no know of posittou

looked thoy would strike "'" ',""" lakiug

other

ilates
gives

Elixir

reed

Luther hut "Ihu writ C!
position! and failed m jou you have, Hrik

lUould ir, rrlde Iq your pxkcl botllo Daniel
Fry' dim?

tibo.

The Best Residence Localities
Hit' city of Portland and other prosperous towns are those owned hy men or corporations who

have the disposition and ability improve them.

T

aie

HLAiMD ADDITION
OWNED

OmU LID WPM !

this determined to

It The Most A

the city of Sulcni. They have this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated Improvements have
scarcely begun. It intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-
land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
lots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near nature be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Audita are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil Is black and rich. From points fine view is obtained of the buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are alieady being made the location of two churches in this addition, and

uumberof residences are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. "We sell you better lots In High-
land addition one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they aro practl-c- a

not half from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority the
"inside lots."

Buy Lot Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And some other fellow pay $1000 an Inferior not so well located. With the difference of $700 you
build a beautiful cottage, or put It out at a rate of Interest that will buy you nearly two thousand car
tickets every year.

Panners. Mechanics

SPECULATORS.
Your attention respectfully culled

tho special ndvnntiiKtii

Win. 11. White's Patent Gate,

Which recelxcd tbo highest honors
KlTffii to kiiIch nt New Orleans World's Fair

anil nsk toseo IM wonderful sim-
ple mechanism, which, In the woidsofthe
Jury on awardx. "Ih wonderful combina-
tion of Blmnllclty." Also the

Lone Star Hay Press,
price hlch, 5100, puts within the

reach of tho ordinary farmer.
Theodore l'nlni, agent. County rights

On exhibition nt comer Liberty
itiui muiufcucees

fttin ma iui mi
A ten-acr- e tracts of

uutcc westaiui ' nud hair miles of Salem.
i n.mli. I., r.. I'm., I i,Mrl,.. ' lit 8100 nor nere.
if sutisfuctorv do M p, l" ,D .. .,,r ,vr:; i .t.i.io o. i,ii.i.,iiii,iu,iii,fllllll llkll 'I'll.l,. il......ll.k I......1 .....a. .. -v.. v.. ..-- .. . Il.f-- i n lti1 Wll ll.'l.I1ll ll...mi llniiL ,,.
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C, M. L0CKW00D,
S..VL.1SM, ... OREGON.
HeiidiiuarterM for the Willamette Vulley
for the celebrated Columbia blcjcles
trlijiles. Colnmtilns are well known
nro mnde, hae aluublu Im-
provement), for the jeur Thoe wanting
machines 111 do well to on cones- -
ponu me oeiorti purchasing,

Otnco Clllbert llros. bunk, 2T7 Com
tnerclul street, Salem.

Conservatory of Music

not VMM It is guutuilteeu to Ho Of the Willamette Unler Ity Salem, Ore-ti- ll

that Is claimed. Klectrio Hitters' eon, the most ucceM.ful Munic School on
euro of the liver i'

"10 Northwest Coast. lu music arts
l"1'' muslo whooU. Yearlvkidneys, remove pimples, bolls, tendance of nearly our finy.

or

at

is

so

corp--. oi for the coining
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W. S. M0TT, M. D.
(Formerly of Williams Gioe, Fa.)

Olllcofor the piesentat

No. 470 Commercial Street!

Culls In the city or from tho country
promptly itsponded to.

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

II Ii rlmmoer Delivered on snorl police.

nrdat tho Agricultural works, Salem,
Oregon. located four and a hair miles
northeast from S.ilem, on the John Martin
donation land y

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord,
Call see us purchasing elewhere. a-- r

Kansas House,
Corner ol Court and High Sis.

E, M. LAW, Proprietor.
We have taken a new name hut

will continue to servo ourpatrons with the
market allords, gUo them a

cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Ul e ns u cull nmi u- - win .inyou joud.

No Chlueso employed.

Store Enlarged
Ua Iiir enlarged my store I nm now ableto supply jou llli till kinds or groceries,

leed, cigars, tobacco, crockery and glass,
ware.

Country produce of all kinds always on
hand. If oil ha o not traded with me be-
fore, I reet'trully solicit a trial believing
I cau suit you both in prices aud quality.

THOMAS BURROWS,

Commercial Street, Salem, Op

New Butcher Shop

- NO, llO STATE ST.
NEW ZEALAND sP axgevixe & iwmms.
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CHOICEST AND HKST MrUTS
of all kinds that the market attord.Ule them a cull aud be convinced of theuperiortt of their limits.

tioous uell ereu fn-e- .

prvienva wuo ntu rurutsu horse andwhole time the Spa
momeuts may be profitably employ ed

few acuncie towns nnd cities. It. K.
Johnson Co., liJ0 Main Hlchmond.

N. Itease state age and business ex-
perience, etf mind about sending
iu.eujftrrpi-- t rf,if,l,oo, hV

rack

RESIDENCE,

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lots nud acres. One halfmlle West

of Salem 1. O. Good noil, nil clear and In
tine condition. All ready fer planting
fruit and shrubbry once. Each piece
fronts on nice street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
OU STATE ST. SALBM.

Call and See
T. CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THE
Insurance Building, (Tot. Com-

mercial and Chemeketo streets 'Mtf

A. BARGAIN,
If you have $200 K Invest a

business that will

Clear You from $5 to $15 a Day.

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, see the exhibition the corner of
Commercial and streets.

JOSEPH FUSCH.

P. H. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for Chlckerlng Bon's,

Stelnway. Hazleton, Colby and' Emerson
llanos, Wilcox White Organs. or
installments.

94 State Street: Patton's Block.

BLACKSMITIIING aod WAGONMAKING.

JOIIKIIOLM.THE RELIABLE BLACK
bis shop

the corner of Commercial and rhemekete
streets, where he ready ,to serve thepuunc ue is now preparea better man
ever do all kinds of w neon and carriage
making and repairing; all kinds of black-- ,
smithing and repairing, and a general
horse shoeing business. He has all kinds
of hoes,steel, trotting, hand made, etc, and
fits them In sclentlAc manner. . Hnecial
attention given to the construction of wag- -

auu carriages.
opposite State

the place
building.

BLACKSMITIIIXG and HORSESHOEING.

SCR1BE11

Mi

Hemember
Insurance

& POHLE

Have moved to and BtiTe street,
where they are now ivartv tor work. All
our old patrons and friends are Invited
Call and see nnr now 1v.llnn Wr

I are better niDarf1 fnr vnrlr nnw than
t7R in tOKfl A MO-NT- cau be made .

e er 'ae secured more room.
D J IU &C.JV working for us. Agents.

gl e their to business. re
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WESTACOH dt NYE.

Feed and Boarding Stable,
aIIay and oats anld anil rtallvuad
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